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We read with interest the inaugural editor-We read with interest the inaugural editor-

ial by Peter Tyrer (2003). We especiallyial by Peter Tyrer (2003). We especially

welcome his hope to continue the quest ofwelcome his hope to continue the quest of

his predecessor to make thehis predecessor to make the JournalJournal ‘the‘the

leading international journal of general psy-leading international journal of general psy-

chiatry’. Responding to his invitation forchiatry’. Responding to his invitation for

feedback, we offer the following commentsfeedback, we offer the following comments

and suggestions.and suggestions.

As suggested by Patel & SumathipalaAs suggested by Patel & Sumathipala

(2001), evidence to influence mental health(2001), evidence to influence mental health

policies and practices at the internationalpolicies and practices at the international

level will often have to come from researchlevel will often have to come from research

done both within and outside the culturaldone both within and outside the cultural

and health systems of Western Europe andand health systems of Western Europe and

America. In 1996 to 1998, of the articlesAmerica. In 1996 to 1998, of the articles

published in thepublished in the JournalJournal, only 6.5% were, only 6.5% were

from the ‘rest of the world’ (Patel &from the ‘rest of the world’ (Patel &

Sumathipala, 2001). Between 1991–1992Sumathipala, 2001). Between 1991–1992

and 2001–2002, the regional distributionand 2001–2002, the regional distribution

of contributions has remained largely theof contributions has remained largely the

same (65–69% from the UK, 3–4% fromsame (65–69% from the UK, 3–4% from

Asia, Africa and South America) (CatapanoAsia, Africa and South America) (Catapano

& Castle, 2003). Obviously, the& Castle, 2003). Obviously, the JournalJournal

has a long way to go in obtaining contribu-has a long way to go in obtaining contribu-

tions from and with relevance to countriestions from and with relevance to countries

across the world. The negligible representa-across the world. The negligible representa-

tion of members based in low- or middle-tion of members based in low- or middle-

income countries on the Editorial Boardincome countries on the Editorial Board

(one among 69 members) (Saxena(one among 69 members) (Saxena et alet al,,

2003) is also incongruent, perhaps even2003) is also incongruent, perhaps even

incompatible with being truly international.incompatible with being truly international.

We suggest a few steps that might beWe suggest a few steps that might be

taken by thetaken by the JournalJournal under the new Editor.under the new Editor.

First, more Editorial Board membersFirst, more Editorial Board members

should be recruited from low- and middle-should be recruited from low- and middle-

income countries. It is likely that at leastincome countries. It is likely that at least

some suitable candidates from psychiatristssome suitable candidates from psychiatrists

and researchers working in Asia, Africa andand researchers working in Asia, Africa and

Latin America can be found if a seriousLatin America can be found if a serious

search is made. Second, thesearch is made. Second, the JournalJournal shouldshould

use international relevance as a criterion inuse international relevance as a criterion in

selection of articles for publication, inselection of articles for publication, in

addition to the criterion of scientific excel-addition to the criterion of scientific excel-

lence, which should remain uncompro-lence, which should remain uncompro-

mised. Third, themised. Third, the JournalJournal should beshould be

proactive in attracting and supportingproactive in attracting and supporting

submissions from low- and middle-incomesubmissions from low- and middle-income

countries. This could include, for example,countries. This could include, for example,

appointing regional Deputy Editors,appointing regional Deputy Editors,

launching special sections and themes (e.g.launching special sections and themes (e.g.

‘Psychiatry around the world’, referred to‘Psychiatry around the world’, referred to

by Wilkinson, 2003) and assistance withby Wilkinson, 2003) and assistance with

editing for authors whose first language isediting for authors whose first language is

not English.not English.

We believe that concrete steps like theseWe believe that concrete steps like these

will make thewill make the JournalJournal’s aim of becoming’s aim of becoming

truly international more easily achievable.truly international more easily achievable.
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Editor’s response:Editor’s response: The points made by DrsThe points made by Drs

Saxena and Sharan are well taken and, onSaxena and Sharan are well taken and, on

behalf of thebehalf of the JournalJournal, I have to plead, I have to plead meamea

culpaculpa to the charge of Western paro-to the charge of Western paro-

chialism. Thechialism. The JournalJournal will take these criti-will take these criti-

cisms on board and hope that readers willcisms on board and hope that readers will

note a move in the direction suggested bynote a move in the direction suggested by

Drs Saxena & Sharan shortly. As theyDrs Saxena & Sharan shortly. As they

say, the criterion of scientific excellencesay, the criterion of scientific excellence

should remain uncompromised and thisshould remain uncompromised and this

should remain the clearest of guides.should remain the clearest of guides.

PeterTyrerPeterTyrer Editor,Editor, British Journal ofBritish Journal of
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Suicide and self-harmSuicide and self-harm

What conclusions should we draw from theWhat conclusions should we draw from the

article by Gairinarticle by Gairin et alet al (2003) on attendance(2003) on attendance

at the accident and emergency departmentat the accident and emergency department

in the year before suicide? That if you doin the year before suicide? That if you do

not do your homework, you will make mis-not do your homework, you will make mis-

takes. Although they criticise the Nationaltakes. Although they criticise the National

Confidential Inquiry and make 18 referencesConfidential Inquiry and make 18 references

to it, they do not seem to know what it does.to it, they do not seem to know what it does.

The National Confidential Inquiry intoThe National Confidential Inquiry into

Suicide and Homicide by People with Men-Suicide and Homicide by People with Men-

tal Illness has been based in Manchestertal Illness has been based in Manchester

since 1996, covering only one of the yearssince 1996, covering only one of the years

studied by Gairinstudied by Gairin et alet al. It was set up to. It was set up to

identify all deaths by suicide of peopleidentify all deaths by suicide of people

who had been under the care of specialistwho had been under the care of specialist

mental health services in the previous 12mental health services in the previous 12

months (Applebymonths (Appleby et alet al, 1997). Our remit, 1997). Our remit

(not to mention our funding) does not ex-(not to mention our funding) does not ex-

tend to emergency departments. Our meth-tend to emergency departments. Our meth-

od of case ascertainment (Applebyod of case ascertainment (Appleby et alet al,,

2001) is to obtain lists of suicides and unde-2001) is to obtain lists of suicides and unde-

termined deaths from the Office for Na-termined deaths from the Office for Na-

tional Statistics and to check these againsttional Statistics and to check these against

records held by local mental health services.records held by local mental health services.

We then collect further information fromWe then collect further information from

each patient’s consultant psychiatrist.each patient’s consultant psychiatrist.

GairinGairin et alet al seem to think that we rely onseem to think that we rely on

voluntary reporting by health districts.voluntary reporting by health districts.

The Inquiry has been notified of 35 000The Inquiry has been notified of 35 000

suicides since 1996 and has collected de-suicides since 1996 and has collected de-

tailed information on over 9000 people intailed information on over 9000 people in

contact with mental health services. Gairincontact with mental health services. Gairin

et alet al’s assertion that we ‘must record the’s assertion that we ‘must record the

occurrence of hospital attendances foroccurrence of hospital attendances for

self-harm’ for all patients is a bold one,self-harm’ for all patients is a bold one,

especially when it is based on five misclassi-especially when it is based on five misclassi-

fied cases in one region. The issue is notfied cases in one region. The issue is not

whether self-harm is important, but the bestwhether self-harm is important, but the best

way of collecting information about it in away of collecting information about it in a

national study. As a first step we are nownational study. As a first step we are now

carrying out a psychological autopsy studycarrying out a psychological autopsy study

of 300 suicides by mental health patients,of 300 suicides by mental health patients,

obtaining details of attendances in emer-obtaining details of attendances in emer-

gency departments and general practice,gency departments and general practice,

and interviewing the families of those whoand interviewing the families of those who

have died.have died.

GairinGairin et alet al are also critical of policy ma-are also critical of policy ma-

kers for not recognising that self-harm is akers for not recognising that self-harm is a

key indicator of suicide risk. They must havekey indicator of suicide risk. They must have

missed the fact that the National Suicidemissed the fact that the National Suicide

Prevention Strategy for England includes aPrevention Strategy for England includes a

section on preventing suicide followingsection on preventing suicide following

self-harm (Department of Health, 2002).self-harm (Department of Health, 2002).
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: We think that Appleby andWe think that Appleby and

colleagues have misunderstood what wecolleagues have misunderstood what we

are saying. Of course we are aware of theare saying. Of course we are aware of the

methods of case ascertainment used by themethods of case ascertainment used by the

National Confidential Inquiry. Our mainNational Confidential Inquiry. Our main

point is exactly that made by Appleby andpoint is exactly that made by Appleby and

colleagues – that the Inquiry is not set upcolleagues – that the Inquiry is not set up

in a way that enables it to identify suicidesin a way that enables it to identify suicides

following attendances at accident andfollowing attendances at accident and

emergency departments. This is becauseemergency departments. This is because

specialist mental health services in the UKspecialist mental health services in the UK

do not provide comprehensive monitoringdo not provide comprehensive monitoring

of self-harm attendances, even of those re-of self-harm attendances, even of those re-

ferred for a specialist opinion, and yet theferred for a specialist opinion, and yet the

Inquiry does not seek evidence directlyInquiry does not seek evidence directly

from accident and emergency departmentsfrom accident and emergency departments

about attendances following self-harm.about attendances following self-harm.

Self-harm is closely linked to suicide,Self-harm is closely linked to suicide,

and yet self-harm services are in a disorga-and yet self-harm services are in a disorga-

nised and underresourced state nationally.nised and underresourced state nationally.

We see this as a challenge both to nationalWe see this as a challenge both to national

policy makers and to local service provi-policy makers and to local service provi-

ders. The National Suicide Preventionders. The National Suicide Prevention

Strategy does indeed refer to self-harm.Strategy does indeed refer to self-harm.

However, we find its recommendationsHowever, we find its recommendations

couched in such general terms that it iscouched in such general terms that it is

unclear how real change will come aboutunclear how real change will come about

in services hard-pressed for staff or funding.in services hard-pressed for staff or funding.

As a first step mental health trustsAs a first step mental health trusts

should be required to provide comprehen-should be required to provide comprehen-

sive self-harm services to accident andsive self-harm services to accident and

emergency departments, and acute hospi-emergency departments, and acute hospi-

tals and mental health services should colla-tals and mental health services should colla-

borate to monitor all attendances thatborate to monitor all attendances that

follow self-harm. This action would im-follow self-harm. This action would im-

prove local service provision for a neglectedprove local service provision for a neglected

and high-risk group, at the same time asand high-risk group, at the same time as

solving the National Confidential Inquiry’ssolving the National Confidential Inquiry’s

monitoring problem.monitoring problem.

We disagree with the National DirectorWe disagree with the National Director

for Mental Health that the evidence is notfor Mental Health that the evidence is not

strong enough to support such a policy; itstrong enough to support such a policy; it

is at least as good as the evidence for theis at least as good as the evidence for the

wholesale introduction of standardised riskwholesale introduction of standardised risk

assessment in mental health services. Ifassessment in mental health services. If

further evidence is needed, then we arefurther evidence is needed, then we are

not sure that a study restricted to ‘mentalnot sure that a study restricted to ‘mental

health patients’ (and therefore presumablyhealth patients’ (and therefore presumably

excluding the very people we are discuss-excluding the very people we are discuss-

ing) is the answer. It would, however, being) is the answer. It would, however, be

a relatively simple matter to attempt to re-a relatively simple matter to attempt to re-

plicate our findings in a multi-centre pro-plicate our findings in a multi-centre pro-

spective monitoring study at those otherspective monitoring study at those other

centres that run accurate accident-and-centres that run accurate accident-and-

emergency-based clinical databases.emergency-based clinical databases.
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What is early intervention?What is early intervention?

Drs Pelosi and Birchwood (2003) have pro-Drs Pelosi and Birchwood (2003) have pro-

vided some stimulating thoughts about thevided some stimulating thoughts about the

implementation of early intervention forimplementation of early intervention for

psychosis. Perhaps one of the underlyingpsychosis. Perhaps one of the underlying

difficulties that may lead to the dichotomydifficulties that may lead to the dichotomy

of views expressed by the two authors is aof views expressed by the two authors is a

confusion about what constitutes ‘early in-confusion about what constitutes ‘early in-

tervention’. Pelosi rightly identified bothtervention’. Pelosi rightly identified both

the lack of evidence and theoretical restric-the lack of evidence and theoretical restric-

tion in clinical usefulness based on the epi-tion in clinical usefulness based on the epi-

demiology of schizophrenia and thedemiology of schizophrenia and the

sensitivity and specificity of screening forsensitivity and specificity of screening for

the disease. It seems reasonable to questionthe disease. It seems reasonable to question

the widespread and costly implementationthe widespread and costly implementation

of a service based on such shaky evidence.of a service based on such shaky evidence.

However, there is a sharp contrast be-However, there is a sharp contrast be-

tween the concept of early intervention astween the concept of early intervention as

a service aimed at secondary prevention,a service aimed at secondary prevention,

with treatment in prodromal phases ofwith treatment in prodromal phases of

schizophrenia, and the way in which it isschizophrenia, and the way in which it is

defined in the UK Government’sdefined in the UK Government’s MentalMental

Health Policy Implementation GuideHealth Policy Implementation Guide

(Department of Health, 2001). Here, it is(Department of Health, 2001). Here, it is

clear that the service should primarily beclear that the service should primarily be

focused on interventions in people whofocused on interventions in people who

have already developed psychotic symp-have already developed psychotic symp-

toms, with various broad-ranging strategiestoms, with various broad-ranging strategies

to ensure early identification and referralto ensure early identification and referral

and good links with employment and edu-and good links with employment and edu-

cation institutions ensuring a high-qualitycation institutions ensuring a high-quality

and holistic service.and holistic service.

None of this is rocket science and theNone of this is rocket science and the

argument that it could be provided by exist-argument that it could be provided by exist-

ing community mental health teams mighting community mental health teams might

seem attractive were it not for the failureseem attractive were it not for the failure

over many years of existing teams to trulyover many years of existing teams to truly

address these issues. Experience from otheraddress these issues. Experience from other

areas of health care, such as cancer services,areas of health care, such as cancer services,

suggests that specialisation often leads tosuggests that specialisation often leads to

improvements in quality of services andimprovements in quality of services and

the same might be expected within thethe same might be expected within the

context of early intervention for psychosis.context of early intervention for psychosis.

Early intervention provides an opportu-Early intervention provides an opportu-

nity for significant improvements in thenity for significant improvements in the

way in which young people with devastat-way in which young people with devastat-

ing illnesses are managed, and it is essentialing illnesses are managed, and it is essential

that psychiatrists lend the full weight ofthat psychiatrists lend the full weight of

their experience and expertise to ensuringtheir experience and expertise to ensuring

the success of these teams.the success of these teams.
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Psychiatric services for ethnicPsychiatric services for ethnic
minority groups: a third way?minority groups: a third way?

The publication of the debate on separateThe publication of the debate on separate

psychiatric services for ethnic minoritiespsychiatric services for ethnic minorities

(Bhui/Sashidharan, 2003) highlights the un-(Bhui/Sashidharan, 2003) highlights the un-

met needs of some of these people. Theirmet needs of some of these people. Their

progress on the pathway to mental healthprogress on the pathway to mental health

care has suffered through poor recognitioncare has suffered through poor recognition

of mental illness because of issues relatedof mental illness because of issues related

to language, idioms of distress and otherto language, idioms of distress and other

cultural factors. Bhui rightly points out thatcultural factors. Bhui rightly points out that

the majority of ethnic minority services arethe majority of ethnic minority services are

run by the voluntary sector and are outsiderun by the voluntary sector and are outside

the National Health Service (NHS). Theirthe National Health Service (NHS). Their

limitations include: limited involvement oflimitations include: limited involvement of

NHS psychiatrists; targeting of only certainNHS psychiatrists; targeting of only certain

ethnic groups; restriction to small geogra-ethnic groups; restriction to small geogra-

phical areas; and short-term funding. Thephical areas; and short-term funding. The

statutory sector has mainly catered onlystatutory sector has mainly catered only

for those groups with severe mental disor-for those groups with severe mental disor-

ders, sometimes involving law and order is-ders, sometimes involving law and order is-

sues but not addressing the needs of thesues but not addressing the needs of the

majority who have less severe mental disor-majority who have less severe mental disor-

ders. This may mean that depressive illness,ders. This may mean that depressive illness,

which goes undetected and untreated, leadswhich goes undetected and untreated, leads

to considerable suffering.to considerable suffering.

In planning culturally competent ser-In planning culturally competent ser-

vices, the notion of a specific service forvices, the notion of a specific service for

each cultural group is unrealistic. In areaseach cultural group is unrealistic. In areas

where 25% of the population are ethnicwhere 25% of the population are ethnic

minority groups speaking up to a hundredminority groups speaking up to a hundred

languages, creating services for individuallanguages, creating services for individual

ethnic groups seems unattainable. There isethnic groups seems unattainable. There is

another problem in that specific servicesanother problem in that specific services

for ethnic minority groups raise fears offor ethnic minority groups raise fears of
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